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PREFACE

This nanual on the operation of diesel engines for snall-
scale fishing boats is intenalbd for use by officers of fisheries
alepartments anal fishing boat operators, to assist then in instructing
local fishermen. It contains very little ntheory" - ihsteaal, lt
offers practical advice on how to prolong the life of an engine anal
how to reduce its maintenance and running cost.

The manual was oliginally produced by Mltsubishi Heavy
Inalustries Ltal. as a leference book for englneers of narine fishing
boats in small-scale fishelies iil Japan. I useal the nanual ' of coutse
in ifapanese, when I vras worklng as an iostructor of diesel engine
naintenance, teaching fishing boat engineers in ilapanese fishing ports.
1 found it very useful, anal I befieve that if the llanual is tlanslated
into the local languages, nany snall-scale fishermen in other countries
of this region would find it helpful.

K. Tobo
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QUESATON 1:

orrBstroN 2t

MAIT{IENA}f@ OF FT'EIJ FILTER

lltry Dust $e use a flne nesh fuel filter?

Does a nrong eldent cauge ptenature ologging?

t It is important to !€move inpuriti€s fron fuel.

El * *" heavt, oit 'rA, naile by cornblnlng a ught o11
and the heavy olL "Ctr (Bunke! o11) lncludes
a 1ot of lmpuritiesr such as molsttre, tlust

If auch irpurities enter lnto the f\rel line
of the engile, the dulabluq, of proclslon
partsr such as t-]re fuel lnJectLon puru) and
nozzLe, tleteriorates. Nao, tlrere ls
lncqE,lete c@bustlon and th€ unburned
cdE)onents accudrlate on th€ pLston ana
turbiDe Dozzle, thus cauging a reorrkable
alrop in engilte perfornance anil tlqrabiltty. Lrght o!

Fu6l Ini.cllon punp Erhaun color



QTTESTION:
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* l4aintenance is impoxtant.

| 2 | + A wrong efement does not cause prenature clogqing.
Wben a fil.ter gets clogged up very fast, this shows
bro things r that the oil is full of lmpulities and
ttlat the fll.ter is wolking well.

Nowaalays, \rith rising oil prices, the ploportion of
rough heavy ol1 In fuel oils ls increasllg. Proper
maintenance and a correct use of fllters 1s becomlnq
nore lmportant.

}IAIMENANCE OF LUBRICATION OIIJ PUR]FYING FIITER

(BYPASS AI],TERJ

why is the Iubricating oil bypass filter requileal?

r If lubricating oil is e4)osed to
a high tenperature fo! a long tlne,
sotne of the lubrlcattng oil wiu.
disintegrate and become carbon.

r sulphu! in th6 fuel is harmful,
it fowers the quallty of lubricating
o i t .

* Molstuie in the lubricatlng oil
pronotes corrosion of engine parts,
reducea Lubilcating propertles and
reduces its ability to disperse.

r If the viscosity of lu}ricating
oil falls, the ot1 fih alisappeals
and metal parts may come in alirect
contact with each other. Eowever,
if the viscosity is too high, the
resistance inoreases and the
novement of parts b€comes heaw.
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The lubricating oil fifter plays an inportant part in
renoving netal dust, unburneil particles and sludge.

A lubricating oiL filter that is set in line ls not sufficient.
Usually an ot1 filter in line has rathe! a rough nresh to
prevent cloggj,ng which cau€es severe darnage to engi$e parts.

When operatlng the engine fo! a Long tiro, the lubricating
oll detellofates and the fine Earticles \dhlch pass through
the llne fllte! nay hain the englne as described above.
Harnful particles can be renroved by using a bypass filter -
thus englne tlouble can be avoialed.

In aalditlon to its antiwea! and l"ubricating f,unctions, l-ubrica-
ting o11 has several other lnportant rolesl to cJ.ean and cool
the engine parts, to make the pressure chainber alltight,
to allsperse stress and so on.

The cLeanlng function of the bypass filter is to renove the
netal dust, unburned cornpotents and sludge so that the engine
1s not so1Ied.

The presence of netal dust,
the lubricatlng oi1 has the
operation:

(I) Increase of viscosity

unburned particles and sludge in
following effects on engine

+ Hlgher oil pressure anal
i-nproper clrculatlon of oil.

(2) Increase of
conponents

(3) Increase of rnoisture

(4) Dlop of alkalinity

Pronotes wear of the llner,
plston, ring, rnetaL and
other bealinqs.

undi-ssolved



r a{nteiance i6 Lhportant.

Ilarnful effects n€ntionetl unile!
(1), (2) and (3) above ctn be
avoldeA by contlnuous use of
r filter.

It 1s necessaty to leplaco tlte
et€n€nt perioilLcally in accorilance
wlth the runnlng cotrilLtlon of
the €ngi.ne.

Falllng alkallnr.ty of a lubrlcating o11 leans
hlgher acltlltyr nhlch cruror golro61on of,
cyllnder ll.n€r, !,l.Bton altlg, bearing etc,
Dqgtee of d*rllntty should b€ clEct(ed, elthe!
trlt a sfrot test on boa-al valracl, or s@.tll!€E
ltquesting tl€ oLl naiuflcturdr to alo ttre
.ralytLs.

Dutifyl$l ftlt.s
(Eyl|.sr flltd)
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TEMPERATUP,E OF COO],ING WATER

QUESTION: lihy shoul.d the cooling water tenrpelature at the outlet
be set to 40 - so'e (sea water coollng) ?

Excessive cooling causes corroslon
sulphuric acid.

Malntenance of autonatic regulating
water tenperature is irportant.

E=\-+*€
s=rcid =

I  l t  a" 'u l l  I
I  ;^\ l  I
| ' lrr Ir-

(weax) due to the

valve for cooling

{J
l iL  

"

Gylind.r lin!| Cylindlr h..d

A part of sulphur in the fuel
becones sulphuric anhydryde
aluring co bustion. This
cones in contact with water
vapour in conibustion gas anal
turns into sulphuric acid,
on the inside surface of
the cylinder,

Sul.phuric acid corrodes cylinder
Ilner, pj.ston, piston rings etc,
The lower the temperature of
cyl inaler l iner i .e. ,  the lowex
the water temperature, the
more sulphuric acid is ploiluceal,
and the nore corrosive $rear there
is. Also, 1ow grade fuels lrhich
contain more sulphur cause nore
corroslve wear.

r!te! dropa foh on tn6 dtslil€
{h.re tn€ tsper.rute Is btgher.
rhs gleat@ t})a tenpetnrule
drrrcence b.t,een ;h€ tDsrde
lnd the out61n6 oI rhe sr,s..
the nor6 rctEtllo sl1! stlch
to the out6r €ulfdce.
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Highex coo11n9 water t€mperatule means less sulphuric
co!!osi.on. Hooever, in the case of sea water coollng,
if tenperature exceeds 55"C, the calclrln ahd nagneslun
contalneal in sea lrater accumulate oh the lrater jacket
surface of the cylinder heaal. This scale causes ciacks
between the vaive seats.

Maintenance of.auto controle valv6 fo! OooLlnq water
is imDortant.

Ld tdF.tature coollne
&t6! goe6 bacx to Inr€t
of coottnq *atd !uri!

c

High tehp.!.tu!. c@ltng
'ater ta dlschrg€d

the scale forllls in the gap narked "A", the eLenent does
work properly and the tenperature oannot be regulated.

Occasional.Iy turn the handle 2-3 turns to plevent the
elenent from sticking.

If the handle does not turn easllv (lf th€ tenperatu.re
cannot be regulatei l  to 40-5OoC), aisassembfe t-he valve
and wash it with a chemical. cleanser.

For a newly built boat, it is recomendeal to adopt the
flesh watel cooling system (constant high temperature
cooling) .

not

The flesh water cooling systen ls noC only effective
for alecreasing aulphur:ic corrosion (!rear), but also has
scjne other aalvantages, as follolrs..

Sltdr.

+

Elrmml



protects the coolj.ng systen frodr the soa wate!
co!rosiont

prevents accrhulation of the sea watet scale on
the coollng systern (scale obstructs coollng or
cau6e6 partial heating) ,

stabllizes engine petformance even at the low load
conrbustion,

hproves thernal efficleDcy antl decreases fuel
consrnnption by the constant high ternperatule
coollng (60 - Tooc).

AMICORROS]VE I'OR FRESH.WATAR COOLING SYSTEM

-  8 -

is it necessary to add anticorrosives even to
fresh-nater cooling systern?

9rrEsTroN: $hv
the

. It j.s necessai!' to use anlicorrosives to prolong the
engine life.

If lre leave fresh water (dlEtil]ed water or tap water)
1n the cooling systeti, at the ternperature belou, 4OoC. for nore than
10 days, a geLatinous, noLdy substance wlJ.1 appear. ?hete wj.lI also
be rust from oxldlzatlon of iron. These pollute the loate! and change
lt into electlolyte vrhich corrodes the cylinder, cylinile! head, luer,

berueen heril .!d urler

:e
i"l rl
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The cooling water systern of a diesel engine conslsts of
a cylinde! block, cylinaler head, turblne, intercooler, lubricating oll-
cooler, fresh-water coofer, cooting lratet pump and piptngs naale of cast
lron (FC20 - 30), special caBt iron or brass {BC3) , anat the packtnge
rlEae of organlc lEterials. the parts nade of cast lroD and speclal
cast lton nust be plotected agaj-nst colrosion.

cl'lln&r and u.et CyUntl.r h6aal Coollng rat€r pu4)

eorraosion is very troublesone as it occnrs on the cooling
!.ater jacket parts which have conplicated structures and canbot be
checked vlsually florn the outside. If there j.6 a clack alue to colrosion
anal the cooling water leaks to the inside of cylinder, lt' may calrse a
selious accident (water ha.trtrrer).

In oraler to prevent corrosloh it is necessary to use
anticolrosives which qrill cover the metaL parts wlth a protectlve flln.

An adequate anticorrosive effect can be achieveal only if ire use
anticorlosive additives of sufficiently high density. If this density
ls less than the standaxd value, the effect may be opposite, that is to
say corrosion may be pronoted.

The fatigme strength of the cylinde:. block, turbine, cylindle!
heaal etc., which bear high themal and nechanical loads, ilepends on the
adalitives in the coolj.ng lrater. For example, if, the fatlgue strength
in the open air is I00t, in water without the additive lt drops to 62t.
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It ls necessary to adjust the PII value anal the alensity of
the anticorroslve!

P H v a l u e r 6 - 8 . 5 If the PH vaLue ls Less than
6, add caust lc soda. r f  i t
is rhore than 8.5, discharge
10 - 20t of cooling lrater anal
add flesh water.

Denslty of anticorrogive :

As the ilensity of anticorro€ive diffel.8 a Lj.ttle
accorallng to the bland, follow the manufacturer rs
instructlon .

I It is lecouBenaled to use anticorrosives of the subnitrate
farily.

gUESTION:

REFI],I,ING OF C@LING WATER AFTER CUT-OFF

Why Bhoulal the cooling water not be let in imediately
after a cut-off ln the \dater supply?

If for sone reason the lrater
systeo, a gE€at guantlty of stean comes
f,aUs arld the €nglne overheats.

supply i5
out, the

cut off
cooling

in the coofing
rrater Pressure



When this happens, flrst stop the eDgine and check the cause
of the water cut-off. gaving founal and renoved the troubte, do not
turn on the cooling \dater supply if the engine is still hot. A sudden
contact bebreen cool water anal the hot netal woulal cause clacks,
especialLy betrdeen the valve seats of qalinder head, or sticking of
piston and liner. It is absoluteJ.y essential to aLfow the enql;e to
cool befole resr,uning nohal operation.

VENTTIATION O}' ENGIM ROOI{

9UESTION: Why is it necessary to have gooal ventjfation in the
englne room?

* Most of the latest engines are equipped nitj! a super.chalger.

Natural ventllatlon Shortag€ of oxygen
(qfosed roon)

Forcedl ventllatlon
(irlth venttl.to!)

In a flshing boat the engine room (anal the whole hull) rs
snalJ. and closed, the aix ff,on necessary for the codibustlon of super-
charged englne cannot be satisfactorlly supptied by natural ventilation.
For this,  a bLower (suct ion) is tequired.

If the blowe! in the engine roorn is for exhaust ventilarj"on
only, the alr does not enter anal there ls a shortage of oxygen. In
such conditions the engine horsepowe! drops, anal then tbe consunption
of fuel anal lubricating oiJ. increases.



Ihe foUowinq plecautLons roust be taken:

Make €ure to swltch on the blowe! iluring onglne operatloDi

tlle capaclty of the ventllating blqre! shouLl be highe!
than the a1! flow neces€aly for the conbustlon and
exhaugt ventLlatlon.

Eo! e:ranrpl€ !

the air flow for exhaust ventlLation r 50 ul/nln.

the aL! fton n€ce6s.rly for coubustion! IOO n3lnln.

the total air llow lequiled to the bl.otde! (suction),
50 + 100 - :ove. l5O !tr,/&int

Inatall tho blqd€r at a place nhele the buLwal.kB are
plovlaleal ao as not t suck ln the sea water ev6n Ln
gtottry rr€athe!.
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PRITiIING OF I,T'BRICATINC OII, BEFORE STARTING AND

ITIIEIf STOPPING BNGINE

ouEsTroN I :

ouEsTroN 2 :

Ithy is the prbdng of lubrLcatlng o11 requireal before
starting the engLne?

why ts the pllnlng of lublLcatlng oj.!- required when
stopping th€ englh€?

l&o rti6 .tq,trbg d9tm,
D! rg r! 4quttt?r to
D!.ut tu-@t ol oll
htl !o. @lt!s cd@tlo

tubltc.tbr ol,l am rdn tlt! ot rilx ce.

r After ttle engine atops ' lubllcatlng oil luns tlorn.

-> when starting the engl.ne, the oil fllm is too thin on
all slialLng pa?t€ ' (especiaUy th6 piston uhich is at
a high positlon rhere oll leaches lastr it is therefotie
necess.rrl to l€t the lublicatlng oll ctlculate to all
ooving tr)arts befole ataltlng the englne.



* I t i s
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necessaty to cool the engine.

Ihe parts facing the conbustion chariber are expo€ed
to a high tenperature anal high ptessure iluring engine
operation. ff we turn off the engine abruptfy the
cooling function of oi1 is stoppeal aod those parts
expanal anil defonn, dud to overheatlng. AIso, if this
happens repeateally fatiguo of materials forning the
conbustion chadber is promoted, o! the piston sticks.

Stop the engine after the cooling water lenperature
at the outlet of cylinder falls below 35-c.

AIR RUNNING AT NG-]NAD BEFORT STARTING ENGINE

9UESTfON: t{hy
the

ls alr runnlng required befole starting
engtlne?
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r rt is Lhportant to check tie conalltlon ln ur€ cyllniler.

rf th€re is water or fuel ln the cyllnder fo! Botrle reasob,
the irater hanEte! or abnormal e:<ploslon nay occrE aJral cause engino
trouble. slnce lt ia not po6Eible to preAict when such thing6 happ6n,
it 16 impoltant to allow aii rlr ring evely tljne before startlng the
engine.

lihen the engine does not have an air stalting systar, the
engine €hould be turneal by hand at least tiro levolutlons of crar*shaft

PREVENTION OF OVERIJOAD OPERATIO}T

9UESTIONT tlhy does the englne outPut incle6se shalPf,y JuEt after
. the engine ievolution exceeds the rated revolution?

* rf the englne revolutlon lncreaBes by 10$. the englne
output Lncreases by 33t of the rated revolutLon.

sstn. tNlutlotr r. iror

. If ov€rloatling contlnu€6, the engin€ pelfollrance (durabiliq')
alrops renalkably.

Ihe englne output Lncreeses and decrea6ea Ln propoltion
to the cube of engine le\rolutlon.

t13!t,



Fo! er.ample, conside! an €n91ne $ith rated output 800 hp,
anal revolutlon 9O0 4n: If th€ re\iolutl.on is ralseil to 929 lfn|
or 956 4nr, the output beccm€e g8O hp (lot increase) 0!.960 hp
(201 inclea€e) lesp€ctLvely.

l%)

RcLrior tclflen.rAh. ourDut.nd rtlotution



If opelatlng the englne at the econornlcal revolutlon, \rhlch
ts 90 - 95t of the ratetl revolutLon, lt ls not only posslble to
greatly decrease the fuel cqralq,tion wlthout a sigtriflcant &op of
the boat speed, but also it medns to run the englne in the best contlltion.

E

t
3l

Ensln!



QUESTION:

* For nost recent boats, it is possible to raise or lower the
engine revolution by operating a rernote control hanalle in the steering
locrn. Therefore, boats are often seen sailing at full speed just after
starting the engine when leaving the port.

I,lhen the engine revofution is raiseal suddenly to high load
just after starting, the csibustion side surface of cylinaler is exposeal
to high pressure of 7o-1oo kglcrn2 and high tenperature of l,Ooo-1,200"c.
But the inside of cyfinder netal and outer siale of cylinaler are not

warmed up yet. Thus there is a large difference of temPeratures between

the inner surface and the other pa.rt of cyl-inder- This causes a consider-
able internal sttess. The cylinder liner, piston' and cylinder head are
designetl so as not to crack under normaf operating conditions as the

t€mperature becomes low in proportion ftc|n conbuBtion side surface to

back surface of these cyli$aler parts.

when the engine is stoppeal sudalenty after running at ft1Il foad,
the cootant arolrnd the cylinder will stop circulatj"ng. Ifiis results in
abnonnalLy high tenperature and irreqrufar internal stress arounal the

cylinder. If the engine is repeatedly operateal under such conditions,
the fatique of these parts is quickened anal cxacks may occur.

fhe boat should leave the poxt only when the cooling watei:
tenperature at the outlet of'engine lises over 40"C. For 30 minutes
after leaving tl]e port the engine should be operateil at below 50-60* of

the rated revolution,

fihen the boat cones back to port, the englne ahoulal be gtopped

after no-load running of more than 15 nl.nute6.

- 1 8 -

PREWNTION OF SUDDEN RISE OR FAI;L IN ENGINE REVON,(xTION

Why is it undesirable to abruptly raise or loqrer the
engine revolution?

Jl-

\F4/

.L
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QUESTION: Why is it necessary to avoial operati.ng the engine at
the critical levolution fo! a lonq tlme?

CRITICAL RDVOIIIIION

* Torsional vibratlon of the lotating shaft ls unavoidable.

fhe figure shons an elastic bar l,lth
one end fir<ed and wlth a dlsc at the other end.
If we turn the disc a fittle by hanal and abruptly
set it free, the dlsc passes lts origlnal posltj.on
once and returns back to the oliginal position.
This is cal.leal the torsional vibration (natulal
frequency),

E'

* It should be absolutely avolded to opelate the englne at the
cr i t ical  revofuLion for a fong t ine.

In nomaL conditions of power transf,er, there 1s no ptoblen
as the shaft rotates while keeping the trdist an91e in proportion to
the avelage torque. ttowever, if the produced torque (f,ol.ceal vibration
o! accelelation of vlbration due to canbustion) synchronlzes with the
natural viblation, the arnplltude becones unexpecteally large allle to
sldnpathetic vibration.

when operating the engilre ln such a
condition of, s]rnpathetlc vibration (cl.itical
revolution), the plston, gears, clutch and
crarkshaft suf,fer a repeated stress. After
sone time the stress causes torsionaL break
(fatigue break) .
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QUESTION: Why does the projecting trouble of the rod

TIGIITENING TORqUE OA ROD BOIT

* The projecting troubLe of the roal is nostly
imprope! tightenihg, tlat is to say, too 1ittle or too
torque of, the rod bolt.

ftuch tightening

Causes of short or excessive tigbtening

Uneven torque due to the

The yielding of tighteneal parts,
the contact condition of thread
pottion anal seating surface of
the bolt itse]f,, and the torque-
down due to yielding;

The coefficient of friction of
the antirust coating mate!ial
on the Lhread and seat ing surface
of the bo1t. This coating should
be cleaned off and the bolt should
be coated !,rith lublicating oil;

- The reliability of torque wrench
\accuracy).

.At the assehbly, the alignnent rnarks are put on the roat bolt
and nut when they are tightened with a specified torque. Eoweve!, if
the roal bolt anal nut are tightened lrith the specifieat torque after a
long tine of operation, the aligrunent narks get out of alignment a littte
due to the elongation of bolt and t}Ie yieldinq of seating surfaces of
bolt  and nut.



It iE important
specified tolque uslhg the

-2r  -

to tighten the bolt and nut nlti
corlecteal torque wrench.

the

c, Corocl ro lt.dfl.d lorqu..

It is necessary to tighten the bolt anit the nut by hand
until the seating surface of bolt anal nut touch the rod. Uake sure
that there is no projection or tlust on the tlEead, to prevent the
tightening toLgue f,ron variatlon.
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PERIODIC REPNACEMEMI OE ANTICORROSIVE ZINC

Does corroslon of antlcorrosi.ve zincs fot the clutch
olL cooler, turbiine etc., occur sooner than ilr other
pafts?

QUESTION !

Oil cool.r tor dutd
Oil cool.r tor .ntlnr

It is necessary to check anat l.eplace the antlcorlosiv€ zlncs
frequently.

A Iarge piece o€ anticorrosive zlns ln a llrnited Epace
cibstlucts the flo$ of cool-ing rrate! anal becones s!oa11. {herefore, lt16 necessaly to check the antlcotrosive zlncB often and replace those
corrded to befon 1/3 of theii orlginal sizes.

t-



9UESTION: lihy
and
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is it necessary to pour
clean It perlodically?

Ir b14.! b.@. .x....te.ry
dllty, rt c&not b. Yuh.it

WASI'ING OT' TT]RBINE BIOIIER

wate! on the tuf,blne blower

teh 6€ .v.!y 3 alys
(!l dirt I! .xc€rstEr
ol.6trq h.c@ 1ud.)

Use turbine washing l-Iquid flrst and then rlnse wiur

Clean t-}te turbine blower during operation with the loaat
more than 75C of the rated cood-

Open the tLraln cocks for the intercoolet and suctlon pipe.

Rinse the blower ivasher at 4-IO sec. intervals.

When there is no reset of the suctio! pressute, tty once
lnore after 10 ninutes. If there is no tesuJ"t, this b1ol'e!
shoulal be disassehbf,ed anal qashed once again.

Mter washlng, operate the englne fot at least one hour to
drt it.



* If the b1o\der becones allrty, the exhaust tenperature rises
and thele Inay be troubles due to the heat.

If the bl-ower becones dilty;

1. ltle air fl.ow becones short and then the enqine outDut

- 2 4 -

alrops t

Th€ exhaust tel[)elature rlses and tften troubles due to
the heat llay occur.

2 .

If, tle blower becon€s excessiv€ly. dtlty, it
becones ir[)osslble to wash lt fron tbe outslde and
thea lt ls necessaly to dLsassemble and waeh th6
bloirer.. It is better to nash the blower perioatlcal.ly
so tlat lt does not becolle dirty.



9UESTION:

LINK UECHANTST{ OT @VBR}IOR

The englne !,hlch shows an lrregutar levolutlon (huntlDg),
aloeE not reatore in splte of checking anil adjustj.ng the
goveltror palts. Are thele any other checklng polnts?

<,r || rtir h.lt t otr. lod, .||D E
\ E|![ .brurdy r d ml t rl-r.d.

It rr.d ,!d oll .rdnd !nr.a. .. ur.d
!p,.brupl rmluil.. 6ry h.pp.r.

' -\\- It

n--
{l-:--.t -. l)

Ito. ro .-, add h!.llq m.y
h.rr.r a d.t|lb. d.otr

Even wh€n the main parts of th€ engine a].e lr€ll nalntaineal,
trouble $i11 occu! lf the linking nechanlem lf the govelner 1s not in
gooil condition. Especlally check fo! paltlal rdea! arounil the coltnecting
pln. If necessary, that Ls if the hole of the li.kag€ palt is enlarged
by sea!, use a larger dianeter pin.



QUESTION:
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TREATI4ENT OF REDUCTION AND MVERSE GEAR

IN EMERGENCY

Iihen the boat is being tolred, lrhy is it necessary
drive the lubricatinq oil clutch and teserve pump
(functional oil) or to f,ix the propette! shaft?

I b,.,.s 1

t :::::::* I
) )U

rihen the boat is towed, as the propelter is (otateal by the
water resistance, the output shaft of reverse gear rotates too. If
this gear systen has a clutch system, and the clutch is open, as the
input shaft of, the rever'se gear does not rotate, the oil punp aloes not
wor:k and the shaft bearing and gear teeth are not lubricated- Therefore.
if the output shaft rotates withorlt tubrication, the clutch nay be alanaged.

If leserve pu(I) ls nor provid6d
fix propelle. sbaft,

, SnrU rcvcB. ccrt
\ 1 r - -
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